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~IODEKaTE t IYPOTHEBN' I IA has been used as an adjunct to anaestfhesialand surgery 
in 54 of tile 113 operations on the abdominal aorta performed ?n 11~Ppat~ents at 
The Vancouver General Hospital during the period January 1, ~956, ~o December 
31, 1961. As reported earlier by McKenzi@ hypothermia was f e l t  to be advan- 
tageous with respect to shock tolerance and renal function" ~nd also by Elliot 
et  al.,'-' "to protect the renal tLbules in the cases of ruptured I abdominal aortic 
aneurvsms, in whom shock may be present for a prolonged|period. Moderate 
hypot]lermia itself was felt to have no complications if carefully controlled. With 
protection of renal ~ function and ymooth postoperative recover3~ as an aim, hypo- 
thermia was used with increasing frefluency from 1959 to 19611. The purpose of 
this study is to assess whether patients with hypothermia l~ad:: a significantly 
better morbidity-and mortality than those operated upon nnde~- normal operating 
room conditions. 

SELECTION OF CASES 

The operations were performed by a variety of surgical andl anaesthetic teams 
but in general the  techniques were considered similar and ~omparable. These 
operations were abdominal aortic aneurysms (ruptured, "acute," and asympto- 
matic) and thrombosis of the lower aorta (Leriche syndrome) w}fich involved 
occlusion(of the aorta below the level of the renal arteries. Those considered as 
"hypothermia" cases reached an oesophageal temperature of less-than 32.2 ~ C. 
(90 ~ F.).. No patients were refused surgery or excluded because of preoperative 
shock or associated or pre-existing disease. 

RESULTS 

In Table I the 113 are ~, operations subdivided into the three appropriate cate- 
gories under each }hain division-hypothermia and normothermia. The ruptured 
aneurysm group includes those with recent active haemorrhage ancl haematoma 
formation, while in the elective group are a small number of cases with acute 
recent symptoms, chiefly pain, but without haematoma or active blegding. 
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Medical Faculty, University of British Columbia. 
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TABLE I 

NUMBER OF CASES IN EACH CATEGORY 

Hypothermia (54) Normothermia (59) 
. . . .  i 

Thrombosis Aneurysm Thrombosis Aneurysm 
of of 

aorta Ruptured Elective aorta Ruptured Elective 
i 

1956 1 0 1 1 2 1 
1957 1 0 0 4 6 6 
1958 2 :3 1 4 3 11 
1959 1 4 8 3 3 3 
1960 3 4 10 1 0 0 
1961 0 5 10 5 3 3 

Total 8 16 30 18 17 24 

In Figure 1 the age distribution of the 46 hypothermia aneuryfm cases is seen 
to be comparable with the 41 normothermia aneurysm cases, indicating that 
hypothermia was not selected for older patients, who presumably would be 
poorer surgical risks. The average ages of thtl. aneurysm patients under hypo- 
thermia was 66.9 years (ruptured 71.2 years) and normothermia 68.6 years 
(ruptured 69.4-years), whereas the patients with Leriche syndrome had an 
average age of 54.9 years. Inbo th  groups the Inale:female ratio was 6:1. 

The duration of occlusion of the aorta from 25 to 220 minutes with the majority 
os the cases requiring a period of 60 to 90 minutes. 

Blood Transfusion 

The average volume of blood given in the operating room for each category is 
presented in Table II, which show-s that about 500 c.c. more was required for the 
hypothermia cases, suggesting that the blood loss was significantly greater with 
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T A B L E  II  

AVERAGE VOLUME (C.C.) OF BLOOD 
GIVEN IN THE OPERATING ROOM] 

I 

H y p o t h e r m i a  NormoI  he rmia  

Th rombos i s  of a o r t a  2560 1280 
R u p t u r e d  a n e u r y s m  4690 3850 
Elec t ive  a n e u r y s m  3280 28,~)0 

7 

this method.  No cases of haemorrhag ic  diathesis due  to h)ypothermia occurred,  
but  in one normothermia  ease mild  genera l ized  oozing occurred,  requ~'iring an 
addi t ional  dose of an ant ihepar in  agent.  Hepar in  25-50 mE. was in jected 
rout inely into the aneurysm prior to damping .  

Temperature 
The  lowest tempera tures  reached,'~as recorded  by oesophageal  thermocouple ,  

are p resen ted  in ~Table I I I  and it is noted  that  only 3 eases, r eached  a t empera-  
ture lower than 27 ~ C. (81 ~ F.1, the level general ly  recommended ,*  providing a 

T A B L E  I I I  

FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF LOWEST TEMPERAq~URE 
RECORDED IN 53 HYPOTHERMIA CASES 

( in  one case the  lowest  t e m p e r a t u r e  was not  recoHded; 

89 ~ F. (31.7 ~ C.) :3 
88 ~ F. (:51. I ~ c.) 8 
87 ~ F. (:30 6 ~ C.) 7 
86 ~ F. (',30 0 ~ C.) 10 

85 ~ F. (29 4 ~ C.) 11 
84 ~ F. (28 8 ~ C.) 6 
83 ~ F. (28:3 ~ C.) ;~ 
82 ~ F. (27 7 ~ C.~ "2 

g0 ~ F. (26 8 ~ C.) '2 
76 ~ (24 4 ~ 1 

50 per  cent  reduct ion  in metabol ic  requi rements  and  safety, as carcliac arrhythmias  
a re  u n c o m m o n  at t empera tures  above 27 ~ C. Some observers, however ,  feel that  
the lower limit should be 30 ~ C. (86 ~ F. ), at which  level there  is a 25-40 per  cent  
decrease  in metabolism. If this s tandard  is accepted,  almost half  (25) of our cases 

~;. 
were  cooled excessively. 

Complications during the Surgical Procedures 
The complications occurr ing dur ing  the surgical proeedtLres are <hiefly refer- 

able to the cardiovascular  system. Table  IV summarizes  those cases showing a 
per iod of hypotens ion  in the opera t ing room, and no marked  difference b e t w e e n  
the hypo the rmic  and  normothermie  groups is apparent .  

Cardiac  arrhythmias,  other than auricular  fibrillation, were  r ecorded  in only 
eight  eases and  all bu t  one of these was in the hypo{hermia  group. In the hypo-  
thermia  elective aneurysm group one circulatory arrest occur red  as a result  of 
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T A B L E  IV 

NUMBER OF CASES IN WHICH A SYSTOLIC BL(IOD PRESSURE OF 
LESS THAN 60 MM. biG WAS RECORDED FOR ~IO~E THAN 5 ~ I N U T E S  

Hypothermia Normothermia 
b - -  

Deaths D e a t h -  
S u r v i v o r s  in O . R .  S u r x i \ o r ~  in 0.1<. 

I 
Throlnbo~is of a o r t a  - -  - -  1 - -  
l < u p t u r e d  a n e u r x  ~m 8 2 5 5 
Elec t ix  e d l l e t l r \  ~,111 J I 1 7 - -  

T o t a l  22 18 

ventrieular fibrillation at an oesophageal temperatuI'e of 87 ~ F. (30.6-' C.).  tle- 
suseitation was successful. Cardiac massage was required in two hypothermia 
cases but these were not considered arrests associated with .the conduct of 
anaesthesia but rather arrests due to haemorrhage. 

Postoperative Complications 
Table V summarizes the postoperative complications (mortality in brackets). 

There was a significant preponderance of respiratory complications and of post- 
operative hypotension in the hypothermia group, but these complications did not 
contribute significantly to the mortality rate. No striking difference was seen 
between the two groups, and certainly no "protective" e~ect os hypothermia is 
apparent, nor is it seen in the cases demonstrating oliguria (Table VI).-Post- 
operative peripheral nerve dysfunction was not reported in any patient. 

T A B L E  V 

INCIDI.NCL (.)k COMPLICATIONS OCCLF.RING DL RINO f i l l  
[~k.MA1NDER OF THE HOSPITAL STAY 

(cases which died are recorded in parentheses) 

Impaired c m  u l a t i o u  to legs 
Secondary operations for 

impaired c i r c u l a t i o n s  
Legs 
Neph rectoln 3 

Hypotension in p o ~ t o p c r a t i x  e 
recovery room 

Pulmonary 
Pneumonia 
Bronchitis 
Aspiration pneumonia 

Wound 
Evisceration 
Infection 

Acute parotitis 
S m a l l  b o w e l  o b s t r u c t i o n  
Oliguria 

M i l d ,  24 hours 
Moderate, < 4 8  hours 
Severe, > 4 8  hours 

Total 

H.~ pothermila 

6 
i 

1 
t 

14 
3 
1 

49 

\ Orll~othei-llll,t 

5 (2~ 

{1 

{1 

(i 

(1) I 

8 (3) 

211  
1 ( 1  

5 ( 1  

�9 13 b~) 
1 
3 ~2) 

40 
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T A B L E  VI 

ANALYSIS OF THE CASES DEMONSTRATING POSTOPERATIVE OLIGURIA 

9 

i 

I 
H y p o t h e r m i a  N o r m o t h e r m i a  

Mild Modera te  Severe Mild Moderat~e 
I 

Thrombos is  of aor ta  3 1 1 2 - -  
R u p t u r e d  aneurysm 4 - -  - -  4 1 
Electi~ e aneur  3 snl 7 ;2 - -  8 - -  

Total  14 ;3 l 14 l 

18 17 
Percenta.ge of 

opera twe  survivors  37 33 
I 

Severe 

2 

2 

Deaths 

The mortality rate in hospital of the hypothermia group was 125.9 per cent 
compared with 28.8 per cent for the normothermic group (Table VII). The 
operative mortalitl/, that is those deaths occurring during operation or within the 
first 24 hours postoperatively, i"s compared (Table VIII) with that occurring 
during the remainder of the hospital stay. A marked difference in mortality is 

i 
noted between cases with ruptured aneurysms done under hypothermia (37.7~o) 
and those done under normothermia (70.6%). The high mortality for cases with 
ruptured aneurysms is almost equally divided in both groups between the 
operative period and the convalescent period. 

T A B L E  VII  

"['HE CHIEF CAUSES OF DEATH IN THE SIX GROUPS OF CASES 
BASED ON AUTOPSY REPORTS 

Hypo the rmia  Nc~rmothermia 

Thrombos is  Aneur  3 b t T l  Thrombo~G Aneurysm 
of of 

aorta  IZuptured Electix e aorta Rupt 'ured Elect ive  

Haemorrhage  3 "2 
Arteriosclerotic 

h e a r t  d i s e a s e  2 
Acute  myocardia l  

infarct ion 
Arteriosclerosis and 

unsuccessful 
re-establishmen,} 
circulat ion 1 

Massive pu lmona ry  
embol ism 1 

U r a e m i a - - r e n a  1 
infarct ion 1 

P n e u m o n i a  
Staphylococcal  1 
Broncho i 1 
Aspi ra t ion  

Perforated 
duodenal  ulcer 1 

No au topsy  

Tota l  3 6 5 

Mor ta l i ty  rate 37.5(/o 37 -~r ,o' 16 .7 ~ ~" 

0 

0 % 

5 

'2 1 

'2 1 

12 

7o 6% 

1 

5 

~ . 8 %  
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T A B L E  V I I I  

COMPARISON OF OFERATIVE "AND LA2 '.':, DEATHS 

Opera t ive  La,~ e 
dea ths  dea:  hs To ta l  

No. ~,c No. % No. ~" 
4 

H y p o t h e r n l i a  
Thrombos i s  of ao r t a  0 0 3 37 5 3 37 5 
R u p t u r e d  aneu r3sm 3 18 8 3 I8 8 6 37 .7  
Elec t ive  aneur3sm '2 6 7 3 10 0 5 16 7 

N o r m o t h e r m i a  
Th rombos i s  of a o r t a  0 0 0 0 0 0 
R u p t u r e d  aneu rvsm 7 41 2 5 29 4 12 70 6 
E lec t ive  a n e u r i s m  1 4 2 4 16 6 5 20 8 

Further analysis of the ruptured aneurysm group in an effort to find an 
explanation in our data for this considerable difference has nlot revealed any 
factor of major signific'ance. The two groups are c,,mparable as to age, and no 
bias could be detected in a comparison of the preoperative assessment of the 
two groups. All the patients with ruptured aneurysms came to the operating room 
with a history of shock of some degree, originating an average of 28 hours pre- 
viously for the hypothermia and :292.6 hours previously for the normothermia 
group. Despite resuseitative blood transfusions begun preoperatively for the 
majority of these cases, irreversible shock was probably present in two cases in 
each group. Their omission from the calculations would not appreciably alter the 
mortality statistics. Omission from the calculations of the one hypothermia case 
and five normothermia cases that died in the ot~r room as a result of 
uncontrollable haemorrhage would alter the mortality rate to 33 per cent for the 
hypothermia and 58 per cent for the normothermia group. 

One might conclude that the use of hypothermia is beneficial in anaesthesia 
for patients with ruptured aneurysms but this is contrary to the available 
evidence. Because of the numerous variable factors and the statistically small 
number of eases, we feel that the use of hypothermia is not of proven value in the 
treatment of ruptured aneurysms. 

D~SCtrSSION 

Thornton a has provided us with an excellent and complete account of the 
over-all requirements of anaesthetic management for aortic surgery. Stressed 
particularly are preoperative assessment  and treahnent, blood loss replacement, 
avoidance of respiratory acidosis, and in eases with hypothermia, a slow rate of 
rewarming (1-1.5 ~ C. per hour) to avoid hypotension secondary to vasodflation. 
At his centre (St. Mary's, London) hypo th~mia  was used only for aortic occlu- 
sion above the renal arteries, including eoarctation in adults. 

Wylie and Churchill-Davidson 4 state that "it is unnecessary to use hypothermia 
ff the aorta is to be damped  below the level of the superiormesenterie and renal 
arteries, since the tissues below this level can witl~stand up to two hours or more 
of reduced blood flow without signs of injury after~vards." 

DeBakey's group at Baylor University 5 in a 1961 review of 8-99 abdominal 
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aneurysms make no mention of hypothermia. In an earlier paper, 6 however, they 
felt that hypothermia was an important adjunct to protect the spinal cord from 
ischaemia while dealing with aneurysms of the thoracic aorta which lie between 
the left common carotid and the level of T.7 vertebra but that "neither shunts nor 
hypothermia appear to be necessary for lesions below this h.vel." 

At the University of Colorado, Swan and Paton 7 feel that hypothermia is 
"indicated and of demonstrated merit" in surgery on the d~,'scending aorta, and 
renal and hepatic vessels. Included in their survey are all operations for coareta- 
tion of the aorta (havin~ had an early case with r~ara~le~ria done without hv-oo- 

c~ 1_ 1_  ~ ] J J .  

thermia). An earlier report from the same centre s stated that the normal 
abdominal aorta could be cross-clamped ,below the renal arteries/for-J periods of 
up to two hours and that in arteriosclerotic obliterative dise~tse the abundance of 
enlarged collateral vessels prolongs the safe occlusion time. 

In a 1961 paper on 150 abdominal aneurysms from the Massachusetts,General 
Hospital, Gryska, Wheeler, and Linton 9 refer to their anaesthesia as oxygen, 
curare and blood" and do not apparently use hypothermia. Essentially similar 
are recent reports from the University of Michigan, 1~ the New "York Hospital, 11 
and the Mayo Clinic, 12 in which hypothermia is not spec:ifically mentioned. It 
was used in only i case of 37 abdominal aortic occlusions at the George Washing- 
ton School of Medicine, 13 and this paper questions its us~. even in aortic arch 
lesions because of the high incidence of cardiac irregularities. 

Hypothermia as an anesthetic adjunct has been advocated frequently for "poor- 
risk" patients 14,a5,16 and for shock, so as to prevent the response to stress, lower 
the metabolism, and decrease the anaesthetic requirements. This indication is 
felt by-some authors to be unsettled 7 and the relative lack of new literature on the 
subject is interpreted by others ~r as a failure of hypothermia to hold a prominent 
place. Most authorities are opposed, as for example Lueas~ ~s who feels that it is 
" . . . .  " " 19 '~ doubtful whether the techmque ~s lust~fied, and Lewis, who states that poor- 
risk pa~ents undergoing major surgery, should probably not be cooled, though an 
exception might be made for patients with poor liver function who are to undergo 
porta-eaval shunts." 

The opinions as to its use in shock are even more dogmatic: Lewis states that 
"patients suffering from haemorrhagic or traumatic shock are not candidates for 
hypothermia." This is the conclusion reached by Little, -"~ who reviewed the exten- 
sive literature up to 1959, and also by Stephen and Dent 21 in a recent review. 

This conclusio~ is based on fairly strong experimental evidence. It has been 
demonstrated that following the establishment of hypothermia there is a de- 
pression of ACTH and adrenal cortical secretions? ~ There is a prompt return of 
adrenal activity upon rewarming, and, indeed, 'there may be overactivity during 
recovery, e2 Recovery from prolonged hypothermia is associated witt~ an increased 
secretion of cortical steroids, greater than after operation alone."-" Two carefully 
controlled investigations at the University of Colorado e3,-~4 proved that when a 
single acute haemorrhage is employed to produce shock experimentally, hypo- 
thermia exerts a decidedly deleterious effect. The investigators felt that their 
study "cast doubt upon the rationale" of the use of hypothermia as a method of 
treatment of haemorrhagic shock. In a study of experimental coronary occlusion 25 
hypothermia was found to be disadvantageous and the authors further stated 
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that its use in "poor-risk" patients was "fraught with danger if coronary arterial 
insufficiency already exists, whether from organic changes in the coronary arterial 
tree or from diminished filling due to haemorrhage or shock." 

In reviewing the recent literature on this subject there are a number of 
interesting and partly unsolved problems which indicate the many factors that 
must be considered in a statistical analysis such as ours. These problems may 
be discussed under the headings: (a) probh:ms associated with hypotension, 
(b) problems of postoperative depression of renal function, (c) problems 
associated with hypothermia. 

( a ) Problems  Associa ted  wi th  Hypo tens ion  

A period of hypotension, often severe, is commonly seen on release of the 
aortic clamps. Indeed, in the data presented in Table IV, the period of hypo- 
tension seen in 40 of our 113 cases occurred mainly at this time. The chief 
mechanism producing the blood pressure fall is haemodynamic 24 since, following 
any circulatory occlusion, a period of reactive hyperaemia occurs, whose extent 
can be diminished by cooling but only ff the vascular occlusion is of less than 
80 minutes" duration. With aortic cross-clamping, a very large vascular bed 
allows poolingof several pints of blood and a consequent reduction in venous 
return. 

Other factors, which must be considered at the time of release of the aortic 
clamp are: acidosis, citrate intoxication, potassium intoxication, hypothermia of 
the heart due to cold blood and blood loss from the anastomosis. These factors 
are also of major concern in the cases of ruptured arleurysms requiring resuscita- 
tion prior to surgery. This whole field of cardiac .collapse associated with the 
massive transfusion of citrated blood has recently been reviewed by Gain. ~ 

Cooper and tqoss '-'6 state that the blood returning from the anoxic tissues has a 
low pH and a high serum K+, PO4 =, and lactic acid level. It would tend then to 
contribute to any problems or difficulties resulting from acidosis or hyperkalaemia. 
That a metabolic acidosis of considerable degree does result from cross-clamping 
of the aorta has been shown by Rader et al. 2s experimentally in dogs. Blood 
stored in an acid-citrate-dextrose mixture has, after a few days, a low pH (about 
6.5) and high lactic acid concentration clue to glycolysis. A rapid infflsion of 
stored blood can produce an acute and significant pH stress. 26 

Bunker et al. 29 have recently demonstrated for the first time in man that with 
rapid transfusion (500 e.c.q.  ,3-4 minutes in a 70-kg. man) citrate alone can 
produce moderate to severe cardiac depression (serum lactate levels of 50--75 
mg./100 c.c.). Calcium chloride, digitalis, and to a lesser degree epinephrine 
protect the heart against citrate intoxication. They suggest that the patient with 
poor cardiac function or the patient in haemorrhagic shock may exhibit less 
tolerance to high citrate levels and that t|~e effects of other factors, such as 
hyperkalaemia, acidosis, and anaesthesia, may share with citric acid an additive 
effect in the aetiology of circulatory disaster. 

Prior to this convincing evidence, there was some doubt as to the significance 
�9 �9 ~ * 

of the fact that citrate diminishes the level of lomz~d calcmm and hence depresses 
cardiac muscle function. A haemorrhagic diathesi~ from decreased calcium level 
is generally accepted as very unlikely. -~ In hypothermia, citrate metabolism is 
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reduced, probably by about 40 per cent at 9.8.5 ~ C. '~ and the ,rate of blood trans- 
fusion should not exceed 500 e.c. in 10 minutes. 

The exact role of hyperkalaemia is very much undecided and no real clinical 
guides are available. 27 One school maintains that hyperkalaemia is a danger in 
surgery and in shock, and an opposing group feels that the amouctts of K+ ion 
in bank blood are insuffleient to produce cardiac arrest even at 500 c.e, per 
5 minutes. 

Boyan and Howland a~ recently reported on inadvertent llypothermia caused 
by the massive transfusion of cold blood, having studied several cardiac arrests 
which they felt could only be attributed to this cause. They found usually less 
than 1.5 ~ C. change in oesophageal temperature until after 1,800 c.o. @as given, 
but thereafter an almost linear drop in' temperature occurred, terminating in 
ventrieular fibrillation and the other effects of hypothermia. They considered that 
the other deleterious effects of massive transfusion may be augmented by the 
hypothermia, especially in the presence of acidosis, hypercarbia, and hypoxia 
which may exist coincidentally with hypotension. 

Blood loss from the anastomosis, similar to many other factors involving surgical 
technique,6 ~1 is less of a problem with inereased experiencebf  both surgical and 
anaestt~etic teams. The presence of an arteriosclerotic, non-pliable vessel wall at 
the site of the anastomosis can be an insurmountable hazard. 

( b ) Problems of Postoperati 've Depress ion of Renal  Func t ion  

Acute renal failure is a severe complication of abdominal aortic surgery. 
Powers et al. a'-' reported that oliguria occurred for the first few postoperative days 
in 30 per cent of their series, that azotaemia occurred in 20 per cent, and that 
in a one-year period four deaths occurred with distal tubular necrosis as the 
principal or eontributing cause. Whitley et al. a3 referred to it as a "major com- 
plication." Doolan et al. a* reported on 11 cases with 5 deaths. In the Mayo Clinic 
report~ 2 20 per cent of the deaths from elective aneurysmectomies were due to 
acute r'enal failure. 

In our series, oliguria was present in some degree in 35 per cent of all eases 
surviving operation (Table VI) but it does not appear to be an important cause 
of death (Table VII) ,  exceptions being two cases of rena} infarct ion-one in a 
ease with Leriehe syndrome and one in a ease with ruptured normothermia 
aneurysm requiring damping of both renal arteries. 

There is some,disagreement in recent reports as to the mechanism of this renal 
insufficiency and ~ as to prophylactic measures. Current concepts of aetiology are: 
atheromatous embolization, ischaemia due to low blood volume, isehaemia due 
to some reflex or humoral mechanism unique to cross-clamping of the abdominal 
aorta a4,a,~, a, a7 blood transfusion accidents, "sludging" due to the large number of 
transfusions, or a combination of these factors. 

One of our normothermie eases demonstrated clearly that oliguria of a severe 
degree~'an also result simply from dehydration and electrolyte disturbance in the 
apparent absence of renal damage. This 73-year-old patient with a ruptured 
aneurysn~ (lid not develop hypotension of less than 60 mm. Hg during the .opera- 
tion but his postoperative daily urine outputs of 450, 415, 392, and 260 e.e. caused 
considerable concern until a hyponatraemia and hypokalaemia secondary to 
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paralytic ileus was corrected. He excreted 600 e.c. on the fourth and 1,122 e.e. on 
the seventh postoperative day, at which time his B.U.N. was 65 rag'. per cent. 

That atheromatous emboli to the renal arteries after aortic surgery is a real 
entity and one of considerable importanee, at least in some cases, has been clearly 
proved by Thurlbeek and Castleman, ~ who demonstrated acute emboli of 
atheromatous material in the kidneys of 17 of lheir 29. patients (77.3~) dying 
after surgery for aneurysm or arteriosclerosis of the abdominal aorta. Four of 
these patients had multiple renal emboli and died in uraemia, and in four others 
(18~) with a comparable degree of embolization, death could be ascribed to 
other causes, but the emboli probably were important contributory factors. 

Treatment of the postoperative oliguria consists of the usual measures, includ- 
ing dialysis, as but the significant recent recor~mendations are prophylactic. 
Ganglionic blockade (with Arfonad, or Phenox~benzamine), infiltration of the 
renal pediele (with local anaesthetic), papaverine l and trasentine have been used 
to prevent renal vasoconstriction. 32,33,34 

The most interesting recent prophylactic measure is the use 'of  Mannitol by 
Barry et al.  ~9'4~ This drug, an old experimental tool in physiology, is a 6-carbon 
hexahydrie alcohol. It is distributed slowly in the extracellular fluid, freely filtered 
at the golmerulus, and is not reabsorbed. Inert and non-toxic, it is the most 
effective renal osmotic solute available. It is felt that since Mannitol is held in 
the tubular lumen it may cause an increase in fluid volume discouraging tubular 
collapse. There may be a local increase of nutrients necessary for renal tissue 
metabolism, which protects the kidney during su}}sequent decreased renal blood 
flow eaused by cross-clamping of the abdominal aorta. 

( c ) Problems Associated with Hypothermia 

The complications of induced hypothermia are well reviewed by Smith iv and. 
Little. e~ Those occurring in our patients were arrh~hmias, one cardiac arrest, an 
increased incidence of respiratory disease, hypotension postoperatively, and an 
increased blood loss. 

If for the hypothermia cases a lower limit of 30 ~ C. (86 ~ F.) is chosen, one 
might expect that eases cooled below this level would exhibit a greater mortali~r 
and m~rbidity. Our data were examined with this thought in mind, but the two 
groups were roughly comparable, possibly owing to the small numbers of eases 
and the many other factors involved. Indeed, it may be that a mild degree of 
hypothermia occurred in many of our "normothermia" cases. 

The only comparable study found in the recent literature is that of MeKissoek 
and Taylor 42 who found in a study of supratentorial meningiomas no signifieanlt 
differenee in mortality or morbidity between cases done under hypothermia and 
similar eases done under normothermia. 

SUMMARY" 

A retrospective analysis was made of 113 operations involving damping of the 
abdominal aorta for aneurysms or thrombosis and the results of 54 operations 
under induced hypothermia are compared with 69 operations under ordinary 
operating room conditions. The two groups are st~own to be eomparable as to 
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age and sex distribution. Similar surgical and anaesthetic techniques were; used. 
Supportive blood transfusions, used in every ease, averaged 500 c.e. more ~ the 
hypothermi~/group. Only 3 eases in the hypothermia group were cooled to l e s s  
than the recommended 27 ~ C. (81 ~ F.). Cardiac arrh~thmias were recorded i n 
7 hypothermia patients and 1 normothermia patient. One cardiac arrest occurred 
in the hypothermia group. 

Complications oeeurring during the hospital stay were comparable except for 
an increased incidence of prolonged postoperative hypotension and of pulmonary 
complications in the hypothermia group. There was no proof of a protective effect 
of hypothermia in respect to the incidence of oliguria, and in all the cases, serious 
oliguria was uncommon. The death rates were comparable ex:eept for tl~ose with 
ruptured aneurysms,-both operative and late deaths being higher in the normo- 
thermia group. An attempt has been made to explain this difference. 

Consideration is given as to the use of hypothermia in other centres and to the 
pertinent literature regarding anaesthetic problems encountered in these chal- 
lenging operative procedures. Factors associated with hypotc, nsion are reviewed 
as well as those relating to postoperative depression of renal function. 

Considering the lack of convincing benefit in our series, the known untoward 
effects, and the-available evidence that it is not beneficial in i~aemorrhagie shock, 
it is recommended that indueedhypothermia not be used in operations requiring 
cross-damping of the abdominal aorta below the renal arteries and that Man- 
nitol should be seriously considered in doses adjusted to measured urine output. 
Hypothermia is felt to have a place if occlusion of the renal arteries is 
contemplated. 

The oesophageal temperature should be monitored and la warming blanket 
used in instances of inadvertent hypothermia of less than 32 ~ C. (90 ~ F.). The use 
of pneumatic tourniquets on the upper thighs should be considered for control of 
blood flow to the legs at the critical time of release of the aortie damps. 

R/~SUM~, 

Nous-avons fait une analyse r6trospeetive de 118 op6rations au e,ours desquelles 
raorte abdominale avait 6t6 pine6e, et nous avons eompar6 les r6sultats de 54 
op6rations ex6eut6es sous hypothermie et 59 sans hypothermie. Les deux groupes 
se sont av6r6s comparables en ee qui eoneerne l'fige et le sexe. Nous avons 
employ6 des agents et des techniques anesth6siques semblables. Aux malades 
hypothermis6s, n6us avons donn6 500 e.e. de sang de plus qu'aux autres. Seule- 
ment ehez trois de ees malades, la T ~ a 6t6 abaiss6e au-dessous de la temp6rature 
reeommand6e de 27 ~ C. (81 ~ F.). On a observ6 des arythmies cardiaques chez 
7 malades sous hypothermie et chez un seul sans hypothermie. Un arr4t eardiaque 
est survenu chez les hypothermis6s. 

Au corn's de s6jour h l'h6pital, le nombre des complications est comparable 
part les eomplieations pulmonaires et l'hypotension prolong6e ehez Ies hypo- 
thermis6s, tlien ne prouve que l'hypothermie ait 6t6 une protection contre la 
fr6quenee de l'oligurie et, dans l'ensemble, nous n'avons pas observ6 d'oligurie 
marqu6e. Les taux de mortalit6 sont comparables, except6 pour les eas d'an6- 
vrysme ruptur6 off les morts op6ratoires et les morts tardives ont 6t6 plus 
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nombreuses dans le groupe sans hypothermie. Nous avons essay~ d'expliquer 
cette diff6rence. 

Nous eommentons rusage de l 'hypothermie dans les autres centres et dans la 
litt6rature sur Ies problbmes anesth~siques pos6s par ees audacieuses entreprises 
chirurgicales. Nous avons analys~ les facteurs associ~s 5. l'hypotension ainsi que 
ceux associ~s 5. la d@ression postopdratoire de la fonction r~nale. 

Dans notre sene, en face de l'absenee davantav, es manffestes, connaissant les 
effets malencontreux de l'hypothermie et sachant qu'elle n'est d'aucun seeours 
dans le choc hdmorragique, nous conseillons de rm pas employer l 'hypothermie 
au eours des operations off il faudra pincer l'aorte abdominale au-dessous des 
artbres r~nales et de closer le mannitol selon le d~bit urinaire. L'hypothermie 
semblerait avoir une place si l'on perlse que ]es arteres r~nales sont bloqu6es. ' 

La temperature oesophagienne dolt 8tre enregistr~e et nous eonsefllons l'usage 
d'une couverture ehauff~e au cas off, par inadvertance, l 'hypothermie d@asserait 
32 ~ C. (90 ~ F.).  L'usage de tourniquets pneumatiques places ~ la pattie haute 
des cuisses est ~ retenir pour contr61er le d~bit sanguin dans les iambes au 
moment d'enlever la pince sur l'aorte. 
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